
ANNO SEXTO

GULIELMI IV REGIS.

CAP.ILV.
sì1n C T for ascerlaining the Census of this Colony

and other Statistical Information.
[Oth May, 1836.]

HEREAS itis expedient that provision should be made for obtain-

ing,.at stated periods, a correct Census of the Population ofthis Island
and other Statistical Information and Returns.:-Be it therefore enacled,
by the Governor, Council and Assembly of Newfoundland, and by the
authority of the same, that there shalol be made and given to the Go-
-ernor, or Person Administering the Govenment of this Colony for
the time being, on or before the first Monday in December in this

present year, and on or before the first Monday in December in every Census ofthe Popu-

Ten Years from and after the same, by the Persons to be appointed for laion,andother

that purpose, full Returi iof the Ceisus of' the Population of this Colony. to be taken

Island, together with distinct Statements of the quantity of Land un- evey Ton Yeard

der cltivation, and the numnber of' Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep and
-yogs and other Statisties within the same, which Census shall com-

inence to be taken thronghout the said Colony on Ile first Monday m -nd to be taken

May next, and on 1the -first Monday in May iii vey Year in which the on li first Monday
d Returns shall be hereafter required to be made, or as Soon1 after in MaY, or as soon

ihe said days as nay be.
II.-And be it ferther enacted, That it shall and may be lawfuil for iteturns required by

the Governor, orother Administrator of the Government for the time this Act to be nade

being, fron time to time to appoint such and so nany fit and proper appointed by thoe
Persons as he may deemi requisite, to ascertain and make Return of the Governor.

ùumber of' Persons residingi within the said Colony, and to obtain and
inake Return of such other Statistical Information as may be requied: Expense of such
Pro vided always, that the whole Expense of Payment to such Persons aeurns not to e-

and of carryin& this Act into effect, shall not for the Returns of any ceed -500 fur any

One Year exceed the sum of Five Hundred Pounds.

III.-And be it further enacted, That the Persons so tobe appointed Returns to be made
to make such Returns as aforesaid, shall, in the manner of making in the mannerb&àà

such Returns and in the form and substance thereof, and in all things frrep thisAct:
tippertaiiiinc to this Act, éonforin hiniseif and themselves to the
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Penalty for defkuIt.

Persons appomnîed
to make Returns
under titis Act (0
visit every house in
tiieir respuctivc Dis-
tlicis.

R-emuneration for
iaakinr such Rc-
tomns 10 hO paid Iw
the Colonlial Trea.

on ier01 llie Govor-
luor's Warrant.

sum or £500 appro.
priated for that pur.
pose -

Ilersons J1poinIed
to niake Rt uLrils
atider titis Act [0 W.,

.Maisraies Io Cer-
tilv Io Ille orrcct-f
îîess of such Rte-
tuons.

Penalty oit persouis
refiusitigy (oaiswer,
or aflsWvfrtlgi faisely
uny questitons put to
tlterl for thie purpo-

scs of this A',,f.

Scliedtide lereto atinexed ; nm dehlLIit thereof', sticli Persvîn or
Persons respectiveiv shaiIl orieit al daim t(> ei'cmuneratioii for the
ser'vices Ijyhim 01r thelit pe 11o l'iel .

I V -t/ln Lie b' fiNi~'' (McIl, TrÎtit It hall niiuy ) avfLI

for the t>ersons se;N~O a d ltBey are hre required tb visit
evci'y [bu1se witilîiu the' District or Districts fior uwhkch they bhh ave
beeui respectively ap>ontd t b ieqire (d alilPe1rso11s SLCh hfor-
mation as may he fessr or lflîiupaeuty kseveral toluimus
ini their I'ituis , eordmgio to ile Form orCceueaforenuentionied,
ani tb enilterI, Mithe (i t1 tue, M inad Lpoli ativ.y muds 0or Tenements
wîtlîhiiheir respvetîve -)sîcsas ofien a, nuny Leh ne cessary for the
Dur pose of' eiitiliiio'thelni bC to .11-indo effect the I) 10 ji io)ns otl' t lis A et.

.- Awd 6e ~r/enacfl(f(d, irm l d out (of' sLIie Moîiies as
vhal1 frona tinté to titue he iii die liantis of t1he T1rewvuîr''r of this Coloîîy
and uîotapî'pitd there s:ii iii be granted and 1 aid to flis Majesty,

tusI-oir O' Scts.~î,t sum i'>1Moîîev not eeeIî~Five 1Uutdred

Pouuids, to be dratvinl bvWrrt of' 1-1 i:s 1Exeel leiley the Goveruou', and
to ho aiipropi'riate{ýdin 1 paymen.ii. r e Eli xpenses %whieli iiay ho incurrcd
iii ths Oîs resn p sar iian(]aiitl nliiiinoit oft' is Act-whjichi
sai(I suin of' Five il undred i inuuds shall ho dist -î'ited and applied
to'vards tho faking, o!' the C (1 1ad ieturns'ia flie severa--l Districts
of the 1411jian t te Choin~un~ueat is fo th-er cDistrcet cof

ksa/ut J1u)'.s Fît-y Pouds1-for (ha istrký1*t't f(JByt ay Sixty
Pouinds-for flic 1District otr 1ni(,Iaq, ifiy Ioumis-for thé )i1

trief ot' Bonavi8ta Ray, Fft- lvc1ouls-loi. flic District of'1r1q
lan(1, Vhiî'ty Poumîîdý-fmr the I)istrh' id ;<'tJ1ar(î's ait(] ['lcelîliai
Fifty l'oui)ds--ior thec District of' y-fivePouLIIds-for fliv
District of Vrî'ûf(ene 13(,(!and( to (Cape fia/, Nti-.rnety Poundis--for tle,
I)istriet 01, 10go anî dluiaud to Cape Jrti it >J.

an d rCnd l slli(8 Thirty POLIIdes.
VI.-Jiibei*tfurtlwr eîîacted, Thîat ecd of thec Personw1 Wo tskhall

be alppoiu)ted( to take a Cousus and make ilefLrns as alrsisal
1)0 duly sworn to the truc and faititil perfLormiance of Lis dtv, andi

shll produce Certif icates from two or more Mla4sra tes oittie D1is-
triet for which ho may hoappointed, otf the crctnsto 1the bet ofi
their kîuowhedge, of ail snbiel eturax, can<1 shat I he bounoiti b answer 1oi
Oath, t%-.)stich UHirkrates, ail questions thecynmay put te Iiiii, tu
ui)g andI (oflcCIIIU ic Bhe eturns aforesaâd.

VI l.-A dde il / îieac(d, T every Adultit Meuner of anly
Family whlo shall refuse to auswer, or sliallkîuowuivitc auswer falsely

to any question put for the purpose of obtininfic îuh ernaiuaoe
said, b heli Person s0 appointed to obtamn the same as -al'oresaid, sIh:îII
inCLIr a penalty of rw'enty Shilling's for cd and ecveiry offence, 'vhich

sahl ho recoverable before auy ot'Il is i4ajcsty's Justices of' th1ePec,
on flic Oath of one0 or more cred ibc Wifnîesýs or XVt-iessesý; and ili

il1,fitult of'paymieit thercof, whienîdirected byhy lc ad utch lcsaune
to ho recovcrcd hy Warrant of Distreýss anud Sale of thec Oilètiderls

G-Yoodis and Chattels, and in case no tG oods and Ch-attels shall ho found
wlîereoui to lcvy, then the said Justice shall nunttlic sai;id u)einqucnt

to flie ucarest G-aol, tiere to romain for a iiu!e îî-ot Tedir ln
Days.
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